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Our Great Wash Goods Sale

Will continue for another week. We will also offer our entire stock of
Ladies Jackets, Capes, Suits and Skirts at astonishingly low prices.

SKIRTS.
Skirts sold heretofore at $1.35 Spccial$ 90
Skirts sold heretofore at 1.50 , Special 1 10
Skirts sold heretofore at $2.50

f ' Special 1 98
Skirts sold heretofore at $3.00 , ;,..' , Special 2 19
Mutter grades in proportion. i

LADIES' CAPES.
Ladies' Capes, $3.75 Values Reduced to$2 93
Ladies' Capes, $5.00 Values... Reduced to 3 98
Ladies' Capes, $0.50 Values Reduced to 4 97
Ladies' Capes, $8.50 Values Reduced to G 35
Ladies' Capes, $10.00 Values Reduced to 7 09
We carry a complete line of the better grades in Silk and fine cloths, trimmed verv handsomely in braid and
cut jet beads.

LADIES' TAILORED SUITS.
Retailed at $0.50 Special., 4 00
Retailed at $9.00 . Special 0 50
Retailed at $12.50 Spocial 9 00
Retailed at $14.00 , Special 10 00
Retailed at $15.00 Special 11 09

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.
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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Ketnemher
The Maine.
Remember also the
Columbia Candy Factory
Has the best Ice C.-ea- in the city.

Weather for today, probably tair.
The river continues to ripe at a lively

rate and yesterday stood at 28.S.

Don't forget that Kollar keeps the
best ice cream soda in the city. tf

Dr. Shackelford has removed his office

to room 14, Vogt block, over the post-offic- e.

tnl"-2-

Special on new Waverley bicycles
Oniy 0 while they last. Mays &

Crowe. m4 d&wtf

Wanted Good honfekeeper, on farm.
Aildrees, John Fredberg, Gorman post- -

fl .... 17-2- 4

Such
and if they hint,

from growers, at tue miles loui
Co.

Pretty shoes for pretty girls to wear
have just been bromght to view at A. M.

Williams & Co.'s.
Lsave orders for ice with the Stadel-HiH- ii

Commission Co. OHice cold
tii .. mi tf

Furnished rooms to rent, also suite of n

roams suitable for housekeeping
to 19 and 20, Chapman

mile team

on Coti.oW "snake" material ti
were ruined on steep j. nugor,

oterling piace, on the hill

Yesterday Mr. Cochran, of Deschutes;
ferried large baxd of across thtj
"ver unci will drive them euuiiuer
ffttiiro the Ellensburg country. j

Tim hoat will leave at 7 thij
morning ou of the mauy
'ho wish to reach Portland early iu

tar catch afternoon and eveniua:
trains.

Yesterday morning the thermometer
stood at 40' iu this city and the proba-
bility that there light froBt oil

le high ground. It ie not likely howV

Yer that severo injur
Krowing plants. I

YthtlTllnv wlin lives in

on. evidently ran away
a'i the owner can have the by
"I'l'lvini; him.

dlspHtch received from Rev. P. S.
Knight, of S.ieui, announces that he
W,H arrive arrive iu The Satur-evenin- g

and the pulpit
church on Sunday,

bUi inui iilng ami evening.
Wo are informed that the keel lias

laid the framework
ta'letud for the hull the

etenuiur City. Ab Boon the
Jmll the house will be trans-'"re- d

to and this will be
nks nu'. Noty boilers have been pur- -

&

chased and will be put in place and
other improvements made that the
Dulles City will be able to run the swift-

est water with ease. When finished the
hull will be 150 feet in length and with
a of hold of seven feet.

The teachers of the Methodist Sunday
school are very anxious that all the pu-

pils be ready at 9:45 tomorrow morning,
to leave on the excursion Mosier.
The fare will be 40 cents for all over the
age of 12, and 20 cents for those under.

The steamer Queen, which touched at
Victoria Tuesday night on her way to

from Alaska, had on board
Brieadier-Gener- al T. M. Anderson and
two companies of the Fourteenth in
fantry, U. S. A., who have been doing
police duty in Southeastern Alaska.

Last evening the audience at the Vogt

oh ureatlv annoyed "by a number of
young hoodlums, who kept talking and
hissing during the entire performance.

It is certainly shameful that at such an
entertainment Hn American citizen

could not 'beliave 'like a gentleman..... persons stiould "be shown the door,
and lemons ut-- 1new oranges

do not take the be
rect
niifcfcion

storage

Block.

out.

A Kunaway.

From Mr. A. S. Roberts, of I)eechuts.
learn oij.uIte a mishap which beftlf

him last Tuesday.
In order to fence some of hie land at

his ranch it was necessary to build ja
fMnr. utrairht down the hill to the Ret- -

APP,V chutes river. A-- t this particular p1ae
17 tin, hill exceedingly steep and fully a

Yesterday the firat Oregon cherries ol half a to the bottom. A wis
the were on Hale at the I used to the down e

8io.i Company. thWj lull, as it was too r

his sheep
to

in

o'clock
account visitors

or j
to the

is wai

it was enough to

Mr.

""ariieia

occupy

and almost

Dalles
ready

so

depth

to

Seattle

kicked

fwe

is

or

Sleil. lilts IlttCK ill
and his four men rode to the woifc wijs

left on the bench at the top of the hill.
About noou wind, as it wasu.
nosed, for was blowing hard, starMd

hack over tiie briuk, and neef
less to sav that took but a lew seconoi

for reach the bottom, no longer

almost new hack, but a mess of kindling
wood and bent and broken irons. One

man ut the bottoui suw it when had

run a few rods,and he eays that after
running about a third of the way down

the hill, the tongue stuck iu the ground

and the hack jumped so high in the air
that ho could see the blue sky beneath

it. The rest of the way the hack went

end over end, till was smashed it
'nirrmiy nenzie,

th i.i..,.. !. i .1... !',. I.mild no no farther.
that he and hisRobertSisiderswater works, caught a horse with parity- -.

llllVM..l. noi til
It

1 animal
to

A

Dalles
in

Congrcgatloual

b('i
new or

as
Ih

it steamer

the
it

the it is

it
it to ati

it
but

it so

ir.eti were verv loriunaie
been in its pathway, as the debris was

covering a wide track, and had they not

been a few rods to one side it might

have been more serious.
In reply to some of his, friends who try

tn inlrM ll t 111 ml this ns onlv being a fore- -
fcV jv-- v j

of the calamity which he may ,

meet on election day, he says he has no

fear, as it is only Indicative of the gene-

ral "runaway" which the whole Repub-

lican party Ih to have on that date.

Use Clarke & Falk's Rosofoani for the

teeth.

OeWltt's Little Early Risers,
The fsntuut) llltlr pill.

I

PEASE MAYS.

WILL MEET IN M'MINNVILLE.

It wan so Arranged at VestrrdBy'x Meet-
ing Officer Elected.

In the meeting of the G. A. R. held
yesterday afternoon it was decided that
the next meeting would be held in

An election of officers was
held with the following results:

Department Commander C. P. Hoi-lowa- y

of Post 17.
Sonp of Veterans Department Com-

mander H. H. Learned, of Post 32.
S.ofV. Department Commander A.

J. Goodboard, of Post '69.

Medical Director JtigBby, of Post
13.

Oepartment Chaplain I). N. Fisher,
of Post 1.

Council of Administration R. H.
Miller, of Post 7; M. P. Isenberg, of
Post 1C; E. F. Manning, of Post 9; G.
A.Harding, of Post 2; G. W. Rea, of
Post 31.

Delegates to National Encampment
B. M. Bradshaw, of Post 10; E. Martin,
of Post 12; G. W. Smith, of Post 31.

Alternates If. E. Dosch, of Post 3;
A. W. Miller, of Post 1; W. S. Mvers,
ofPost 32.

Kl6Ctio if Officers W. IC. C.

The election ot officers at the 14th an
nual convention of the Woman's Relief
Corps was held yesterday Ritemoon and
resulted as followt :

Department President, JCrs. Frazier,
of Eugene; senior vice, Mary Nichols,
of The Dalles; junior vice, Mrs. Lizzie
Ross, of .Salem; chaplain, Mrs. Strana--
hau, of Hood River; treasurer, Mrs.
HigginB, of Eugene; chairman of execu
tive board, Mrs. Adair, of Eugene; Mrs.
Clark, Corvaliis; Mrs. Moorhead, Junc
tion; Miss Gertrude Gwilt, Portland;
Mrs. Stanton, Roseburg; delegate at
large, national convention, Mrs. Stock
ton, Independence; delegate, Mrs.
Smith, Hcppner.

ust before adjourning the G. A. R.
marched in in a body, bearing banners,
and the ladies surrendered and awaited
their pleasure, which was to introduce
their newly elected commander.

At 3 o'clock p! ni. the W. K. C. and
fions of Veterans marched to the Vogt
opera house, where they, with the G. A
R., installed their new officers.

U. A. It, Kenulutlunv.

Rkkoi.vko, That the thanks of this en-

campment aro hereby extended to J. W.

Nesmlth post G. A. 11., .1. V. Nesmith
corps V. R. C, J. A. Varnoy camp S. of
V., the Commercial Club, the executive
committee anil especially to its chairman
Comrade John W. Lewis, and to the
citizens ot The Dalles generally, for their
cordial reception of their visitors on title
occasion, and for the many courtesies
extended to the members of the Grand
Army and its coordinate orders.

Lady or gentleman with $25 cash can
earn f3 to $5 per day, guaranteed, either
at home or traveling. Buslnees pleas-

ant, very easily learned; process limit-

ed for two only, Addiois, J. 8,, care
Chronicle office.

LAST NIGHT'S ENTERTAINMENT.

A Finn rroftrnm Ileixlnreil nt llie Opera
Houan In Honor or Our fluents.

Last night nbdut fifteen hundred peoplo
gathered at the opera hoiuu to listen to
an entertainment and camp lire in honor
of our guests; and well wero they re-

paid, for a better program has not been
rendered in our city for some tliuo.

Capt. Low is introduced Gen. G. E.
Caukin as clmirmun of the ovening, and
after a selection by the orchestra, De
partment uommnnuer ilolloway gave
one of tho finest, most patriotic ad-

dresses that has been delivered during
tho sessions. Ilia eulogy to tho G. A.
It. was particularly impressive.

Tho Washington drill by thirteen lit-

tle boys from the school rooms of Mre.
Baldwin, Misses Flinn and Phirman,
dressed in colonial costumes, fairly took
tho audience by storm. As the orches-
tra gave the final strains of a patriotic
air, fourteen little Martha Washingtons
marched out and sang "America, My
Native Land," and their illustrated rec-

itation, which followed, was remarkable
for the expression given. The final
drill by the Georges and Marthas to-

gether was perfect.
Next came a recitation, "The Flag,"

by Miss Jones, of La Camas, who is the
daughter of an old veteran. This num
ber was well received.

Then came a tableau by about twenty
young ladies from Miss Michell's
room in tho public Echool, "The
Star Spangled Banner," the solo of
which was sung behind the scenes.
Miss Mabel Cross represented the god
dess, while the rest ol the young ladies
were grouped gracefully around.

Last year Mrs. Mamie Wagley Briggs
was made "daughter of the regiment"
tor the department, and last night Rev.
G. W. Grannis, of Salem, in a very
witty and eloquent address, presented
her with a badge of honor on behalf of

the department. Mrs. Briggs responded
in her usual happy and appropriate
manner.

A patriotic quartet by Messrs. Gott-
fried, Giffbrd, French and Lundell, was
beautiful and delighted everyone.

Comrade H. V. Gates then responded
to "Tho Old Boys in Blue" in a short
speech; but one which awakened many
memories in the hearts of the veterans.

The audience was next favored with a
recitation by one who wbb some years
ago a great favorite with a Dalles audi-
ence Mrs. Maude Eddon. She was
enthusiastically received, and in ajman-ne- r

which was, if possible, improved,
recited "Reginald Betore the Roman
Senate."

At the risicg of the curtain on the
tableau "Tenting on the Old Camp
Ground," the applause was long and
loud. The scene was one of a camp
ground, anu EOlaiers seated round u
fire. One of the soldiers Prof. Lan
ders sang the solo and his comrades
joined iu the chorus. As the strains of
'Dying tonight on the old camp ground'

were sung, a wounded soldier, repre
sented by M. T. Nolan, was led in and
under the shade of a cannon-tor- n tree,
breathed his last and was wrapped in
the ld flag. So impressive was this
that many a tear was shed iu the audi
ence.

A double quartet was sung by a num.
be? of ladies, and was loudly applauded.
It was a gem, ami beside being catchy,
was well rendered.

After a short address by one of the
veterans, the program ended with music
by the orchestra.

lowaru tne close ot the program n
apecial dispatcAi to The Chiso.niciiK was

Ono thousand styles ami bizes.
For cooking and heating.

Price from gio to $yo.

Often imitated. Never equalled.

mnt In quality
n"ftnrlnniic."

MAIER & BENTON

read, announcing tho fact that two spe-

cial trains, bearing troops from Idaho,
would pasB through the city during the
night.

Kod, White mill Itltm Luncheon,

Mrs. Joshua French gave a very
lunch to a few old friends Thurs-

day afternoon, May 19th. The guuBts
of honor wero Mra. Phoebo M. Dekum,
of Portland, Mrs. Jamca B. Condon and
Mrs. Samuel L. Brooks, the two last cel
ebrating their birthdays with tho host
ess, all three happening within the
Wdek.

ilO Aing to the presence of the state en-

campment of tho Grand Army of the
Republic in tho city, the table decora-
tions were in tho patriotic colors and the
beautiful hues were intermingled with
cut glass, china and damask.

Repairing to tho parlors, Mrs. Eliza-
beth M. Wilson, in her usual happy
manner, gavo i short review of tho
changes that had taken place in the
world's history since the days ot the
early "Forties," when these ladies made
their appearance on the stage of action,
alter which the time was spent with
music and conversation.

The occasion will always remain with
them as a bright spot in memory.

Those pr s nt were, Mesdamea Phoebe
M. Dekum, Wintworth Lord, Nellie F.
Bolton, Isabella Gray, Elizabeth M.
Wilson, Daniel M. French, Nicholas B.
Sinnott, James B. Condon, Joshua W.
French, Samuel L. Brooks, Smith
French.

Attention, Co. G.

Notice is hereby given to those de-

siring to join the newly organized
malitia company that a drill will beheld
every night and the regular drill on
Saturday night. All those desiring to
enlist are requested to be present at the
army at 8 o'clock sharp.

By order of

Lieut. G. E. Bartell.

A email blaze started on the platform
of the Wasco warehouse at Arlington
Tuesday. Fortunately it was discovered
and checked before it Eecured headway,
otherwise the damage would have
amounted to thousands of dollars, as
large quantities of wool and wheat would
have been destroyed, and the O. R. & N.
depot would have been damaged. A

strong wind was blowing at the time.

Elwood Jr. and Glidden wire at Mays
and Crowe's. Glidden $2.35 per 100,

ElwcKuPJr. $2.75 per 100 pounds. tf

Cleaned
Repaired.

25.
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Royal makca the lood pure,
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Pure

ROYAL BAKING POWDtt) CO., NEW YORK.

Take Your
JVIeals at the

Clarendon
Restaurant.

JOHN DONOHUE, Prop.

Vio ClnrcnJon Is the best Itestnurant
in The Dalles.

JVTeals at
nil Hours.

Second St.

Absolute!

Dr-GUNN-

S

ONE FOR A DOSE.
Remove Plmplon, Prevent

BIlionancBK, Purify tho Blood.
Uuro Headache and Drenensln.
A movement of tho etch d7 Is
for They srlpe nor Toyon. wy will mall free, or fall box forBe. Hold bj drnggUte. DR. B0SANK0 CO. Pa.

wheels-ar- e selling in spite
of all the cheap wheels are offering.

see our '98 models. Maier &

ilenton.

"Very Much to the

The

1898 are now for
to

at

The that sells at an

and

neceBSrjr

Wo havo

To he sold the

J. T. &

fort

MV WORK MY SUCCESS.

Dalles, Op.

()

PILLS
bowels

health. neither sicken. con-
vince Baroplo

Phlla.

Cleveland
that

Call and

Good."

.reseept Bieyeles.
Models ready inspection.

Prices from $27.50 $50.00.

New Ideas every point.

Wheel honest price.

Bicycles MAYS CROWE.

strictly First-Class--

Fir, Oak and
Maple Wood.

at Lowest Market Bates.

Phone

Blook.

&

Peters Co.

Cloudy Weather Pnefevried Sittings.

Chapman THE DALLES, OR.


